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; THE KILLING OF FERRANDO.

mm conosnn seizes letters or tttjb
3H eorvoaicu orrrk brigand.
jfjl "lliey Art from Ills Mother nnd Ilrsthera
jfEi nnd Advise lllm lo Dl with Jews In.
,'vS; lend of Chrlstlnns-G'nreiiiin- tof Friend- -
jSg! ship rund Rtiapocls Bent to the Tombs.
$W Tho seven man alleged to be Implicated In
.'II (ho murdor ot Mlohael Fallno Ferrando. the
II Greek who was iliot and klllnd on Saturday
II afternoon. ere arraigned yesterday befoie
SJ ' Coroner Zueca. Four of the men. John Zeg- -

J.f- wees. .lohn Nicholson, Johannes Zonnegrn- -

Sy iis anil l'etrof Mlnncakls, were committed to
the Tombs without bait pending the Inquest.

ai ii Tho othor threo. Kmllo De Vomer, the Frenoh- -

jiljj man who saw the murdor; Demelrloi Carta- -
Sffijj gaklnls nnd Arlstldes I'loros. woro sent to the
j2jj; House tt Detention as wlUiosass.
jrlhj (.'oroner Zueea took poisestlon nt a number
sjf);1 .if letters written In Greek whloli wero found on
Ajwj' tho premises where the shootlne took dace,
lMjL nnd these were translated la the hope that
jrcijji ihey would throw some llcht on the murder
Mjl" nnd Forrando's paat life,
ffffi'' The first: of the letters Is apparently from
& t Ferratido's mother. Fart of it has been torn

fnjj off. The part remaining reads as follows:
jjgjlj "Aktomkon. Jan. 13, .

jKij "My Dot, Mt Bonntt I waa very sorry not to
rag!; receive a letter from you in order that I in Ight
Hj'l know about your health, Thon I saw In tho
MEffl newspaper that rou had committed a crlnio
jjj'1 nnd that you wore In prison. Mr Sotlrl, I
Srau J norsr ezpeeted to rendition tblnirs about you,

$) neither do I bellere them. After you have
OH written me so many good words about that
i!" new world, really, my child, that world must

n, n j; be eood. Waihad the intention of coming
jlffln Wu'-- i there nnd ot selling our property to buy prop- -

i His mini' rtT th9,
8 iffiii "Now, my child, though I hear bad pens of

l
j 3ra lMi you, I will nevor bellove It to be truo and I x- -

1' 2 rct n totter from youStsmedlatoly that wiltVii Jg i9 calm me. Did I not toll you never to have
' ' 'smM bualness with QreokB. exoapt Futaxlaa, who
' "lilt Twi '" C00J atHl I,eflootl1'- - ut to death with the
i! fill natives? Let me know immediately where IT5M

If 111 sh'111 write"tlmt t,,Br way take rltyon me, tho
f )iunif unfortunate mothorof so many children.
' lIU "Our dauchter-ln-la- Is Blak from hor sor- -

1P9S row' n'Dl mr Botlri, whoso boy, whose
' 'liiflf crandson, you nre. You are the crandsontot
ilSliaflaKl two Qenornls. It I send rou the book of your
I Wx Wwi crandfather, Ilanco rrhich your cousin prom- -
' Iri lit 'a! to BOn me who Is of Eucllsh descent.
i fl.w rou W' BC0 "mt you ara 'rom a '''cl1 family of

V?SiMlI standlnir. and you must not, my child. ro
lw 'fall 0Q 'Q "'' manner, I tlioneht Ood sent you

'Hiw '.hero (to America) so that we should come, too.
iSp sIsm ' rarlinpswecoulddl'covoroiir relatives nnJ the

i'-ft- S'i liffll orleln of our family. IVrlto mo Immediately
ifW 'Afili " you wl'b mo tosead you the letter of the
Mil ViBf committee which wore written to you vvhon

is? fflwl they appointed you Chief and addressed you
JSifffl! stall n" "T "car Hotlrl,' and 'bolored of the couu- -

lra.slit Xrr- -' saylus that you would brim; eood to our
sM'MWwi online, beeldea many othor thinua. Vou can
"Mw3BI ulvo those letters to those people oer thero

' iliV"! SJtl that thqy may know that you aie not a crlml- -

r(ail writ A nal bu' tnn' Jnu lott Oreeco beonuae of your
JliSltSU Brent sorrow for your unfortunate country.
jSJSlpCff "'rite mo Immediately.

A

.......
postscript to tho samo letter,

"riuniNTo.N."
apparently

Written by a brother of FerranUo's. says:
"Jlnoxnin Botiiu: I have Leon Informed

ISMhwiS' about what hnpnened. Well, we always will
bo tortured. With all that I wrote to Athena
toIAtoula and Androw, tellliic them what.wnanoocssary to bo done and Ood help us. Even
" tno' ahould punlslCrou, you ouuht to bear It
because It Is time that rou should learn to h

IftftifSKn' patient. Did you not think of our unfortu- -
' ' 3r!faK5i nato mother? How urn 1 to coniole her now?

S''aiV5r Bne ready to die.
' .xrJ (iMi "They will not brine you here because there

'M$J(3itB Is no treaty of extradition. In case of neco- -
i SHf Hltrnsk to lenve for Australia. In conclusion,

hi It M?nb I wroto to Athens, so that should bo avoided.'1
i'i Jtiii ! Another letter, which soems to be from nn- -
ii iRtT&'Ktil- Mlior brother, reads as follows
H Sisl JOT? "Aeiolhox, March 98. 18S18.
! al?'ml Hr ItnoTnr.ic: Aftor all you won't listen to
I mM!)iHl me- - I to,d T0U a thousand times when rou
i EmIStcism? wero hero nnd aftorwnnl I wrote you to keep
Li mJxifflasS ,nB Pooplo oil AotoIlUon. They are all mall- -
nBt7&!VHT$ clous and dishonest. Have all your relations
l?f'S5ltiOT w'tl1 Jews, but novor with Aftollklnns, be- -
i j GSi " ' eauso at the Ilrst opportunity they will An you
t' Ml JiJI fi harm or will speak ill of you Did ynu forcct'
!! iSsfl 9fi H "Vou wroto in all jour to that'
li W5 S8I robber. Kutnxlns. nnd he. r belnKJIiSia3j g grateful to you for your couinlinm-o- . becaii to
1 iwla'Mi S comment on rour letter, suvliic Hint it was not
rJHjrfi feJS e yourH, but that 1 wiote It myself, because the
jl&SHj Wl! I pooplo here filill bellee you ure around bore.

jj8HJiSB(jfc Did you forcet the money you cave him to buy
SSSfSPfJsfeff tlilnca for you when jou were In Mendresso.

IVslSufM! nlld which he Kejit? He enino theio, behiK
jMg,glj E expelled beenuso he hail stolen I ho money1S(Sb b from Ills brother-in-la- Kokos, and from that

IftWJ'WMjl i time they considered him a robber Ho bo
KjIfJafS careful that ho does not Ket an v money from

78 ml i Tou. I notify you III advnnco and you toll our
t JRiHSsli fellow; countrymen residing theie to be cnie- -

IfflAUaB . tul and not to believe what h tells them
'JwJisJi "I still oonceal mrself, follortlnir the advice
4ffiMwi of your previous letter. I am wnltiuirfor tho
,f MlaatW declilon of tho court and if I urn not dis.jlJuta i'H ehartted I Villi come to ou vtlili Aml-e- w

i jtfMa-- Write and tell mo vt lint I have to do and h v I
'ISKvteS have to be provided lu order to en wherej SjWSBl may Dnd you. We aro all dolne well. I em- -

IBsfirart? braeo you. Your brother. Mkiiiiis"'IjbSP Wf ' .V"1 t,lB letters was a paper wlileli lead inltR(E follows:
ISIS 0 "The underIened. John lletslnos. File Vain- -

ImiH BW vaklles and Michael Christopholos swear nn
Sfii'HSh the saered lmai:o of the l'ather. Son nnd Holy

' BllnJEJ 0nost' that they will IIe in brotliorlr lovo,
. . vsW Wt ' peace nnd concord, countlnc upon oneh other

r (! without aiispiclons and that tlier will Klve full
I flmBfal ' nsslKtnnco reciprocally In evervthini; which
i'lwttSrV mn)r happen to them, and In daucer will die
rfiHiMsSi protcctlne each other physically and mateilul- -

i f! at;f)S2 : The slcnaturea 'followed. Attached was a
sWHIaR private coda biased on the Ureek alphabet.

I f,' KJIiilra i annbllnc the parties to tho coaiosct tocone- -
slJilM'-'JIe- J ipoud in cipher.

l msmi '
MSifJ nAT 1,,iTunns ironsini'i'icRit.

V' vmlftyllM
' Hwliffl U F,r,t UP"4" tlio Dlsnlty of the Choir and'

W wllllef ' Then the Cuncrecutlon.

fKll ' rl0 ,ven,nB Bervfc at Christ Churoh, at
I 0rilfi Clinton and UarrJaon aticote. llrookltn, was

SKm ll Ialnfully marred on Hunday nlijlit. The
ifilyMJ ' trouble bcuau whon tho surplleed choir en- -

tiiilStl tered slncinc tho processional. Tbe choir Is
Mlp: lUl! made up of men and women and has always
Wvk bcenithB pride of the parish and Us rector.r

'MlsP fl ' Oreat was the astonishment nnd horror of
RsSliaH ' the connresatlon when two youne women noitr
v( II 15l the head of the marchlnc lino doubled up slde- -
IHfwSSJ ways and struck out apparently at each other
6iH'lfttl I wlth Hweopinc blows. The eurnto wns nextpiJij'W observed to put up loth hands in the attitudeBraHiJall r of n man who aeos a brlek comlne for Ids
L$)SHj!9j ' head. These thlnca wero a half hour's won- -
MmZ.ltiw?, rior ! ttl9 worldly minded and even to some
P1?JkSh of tho most devont. They had Juaf nbmit

ffiJiSj!J made up their minds that their eyes had de- -
rf SStnn celved them when tho whole soprano row waa
MWnliw.! ' observed to duck In tho mlldla of nn anthem
flsislMM Then the curate dncked. After that the causa

iSCEgdiMl of the trouble came out into the body of tho
IE wH't'fJf I church.
WfiS fjifvK " wafl B t- - Thore was a creat coworinc
fS4Swi1' amonc the women, A man up near the front
SkBt VSrA ' nicked npn hymnal and assumed nn attitude of
SuK.'.iW.s - nuKrosslvo defenoe. The curate, bolore be- -

clnnlmr thosormon, asked tho consreiratlon
i ,0 PftT no mnr attention to the bat than could

rlffl'iSSi ,l0 hplPP'' The dueklna and beatlni; of the
'fitPKiiiw l) ,l'r howover, went on in navo and oliancel,
tlnif Htlc ' '"''' bfore the sorvloa was over the bat, in
'Ryi"!tUla dodclnir a blow from an enrauert matron,

lfmM2F( ' linnaed its head against a stoue pillar nnd fell
iSSlfiifctfiil I dead.

.ffiffl" i&J I'lnlbush Free Mbrnry Opens t.

i JSajf M! 1 'J" e Flatbuah Tree Library will bo formally
JcSS ft opened to the public with appropriate

I V m "IB f ! exorolsoa in itsbulldlne in Catou avenue. The
fM I library was proposed aeverjl yeuia ato, and,

'iffwrlsls t nltliouch a colleutlon ot books and money wns
WK ' mnde. no deilnlle action waa taken for Its

' jfflj establlshineiit until last November, when tho
IliUh lliooklyn I'ulillo Library AuMxilatlon became

ii Inlnrestml In the movement Durlnetho oxer- -
itiK el"eH oddrcHses will be mnd by
Wi' DiiNld A. lloodv. the ltev. C, I,. Wells audtho

; jmfm Mil . I'tv. (Itorce MnClellaml.

llwf 'tlflj i AVrat Kml Houi.l r Tindr'a l.ural Kipnn- -
( mwS iMO j almi" Dinner.
' 8ftm' Iffl I

' 'l0 Wosl 'ml ll0'" J uf I'""1" ot Jlrooklyn
i ftKH m uave Ita annual dinner last ulcht at tho Avon

' Kwlfl-'M-
I

ilcacli Hotel lit ll.it lleach "Local expan- -
i

i li8 'ml ' (lou"nml "New Ynik'B comnioicl.il suprem- -
A VPi'l 'gif f cy 'weie Hie piJucip.il hiibjccts dlsciiMJed anu

fin i Jet t'1" toiistH vveie iiisiniiideil t.) by Assmtuiit Cor- -

Hill fill I'orutlnii Cnuiisel Luke D. rttnpleloil.
SfS M t I ,.'.lr Frank (Inlltiu'her. of Aireirs
fifil ' mi ' Henry A. I'on ell ami others.

.. Sra ISI Conceit for Ilrllevmi Hospital TutU'iiti.
!' m ! Beveral weoks uro a woman who asked that

r ! '""" nRmo '"' H,'i'pressed cavo lo Dr. .1, Jl, J'olk,
J '",0 nf ''" ' il,"lnK furceons of llnllevun Hosnl- -

I J f
a fj f t tal. a sum of money to be expended on an en- -

I ftp, B i tertalnmeiit for the patients l.nm nlk'lit moio
B 't'lBS E ,,."" '4,M) I'atlents were erowiled Into the am- -

I liSRt I, (fiv l'hitheatriinii the top lloor. Icoerramand enku
I IS B yntfl "crved and a concert was slven. which
I .JflB' If la iiiii.itndof sclo'Hons hynn orohestra ami aI taK; K 3, luiniber oi tuiius, The patients iiud a eood
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TOOK BISTKtl'a sitlSKXIO rtT.T.8.

Child Vent Into ConTnlilons
Afterward and Died.

Deputy Coroner O'llanlon made en autopsy
yesterday on tho body of Edna Kenney. tho

dauchtor of Bnrnuol Kenney, a
coachman, who dlod ycsleidny nt hor homo.
107 West fllxty-olcbt- h sticot, supiisedly of
arsenical polsonlnc,

The child, while hor mothorwas at church
on Biindar afternoon, cot hold of nomo cap
sulcscontalnlnR arsenic which had boon pro-

scribed for her i.ltor, who is IS years old.
Whon Mrs Kenney returned tiomo dnn was
In convulsions. She said that she had eaten
one of the pills Dr. (Inllhan ot 'Jill West
Blity-nlnt- h streot worked over the child, but
sho died early yesterday mnrtilue.

Dr. O'Hanlon said after tho autopsy yester-
day that the cause of death was convulsions,
due to eastro-enteritl- which had been pro-
duced by some Irritant In the atomnch. There
was notlilnu howevor to show that the child
died from arsenical polaonlne. He nent tho
stomach ami contents to nchcmlstfor analysis.

Tho presorlptlnn for the capsules was ttlveii
by Dr. Warren Chapln ot 52 West 104th street
and waa as follows :

Ferrl cltr, I or.
I'odopli-lll- u, 4 Kralns.
Extractor da, 1 dram.
Acid ern'iilua. H Kralna,
Mix and dlvlile lutu captulei, Xo. CO,

Dr. O'llanlon said ho did not think (hero was
enough araeiilo In the prescription to have
killed the chlM. but tho wliolo (Iobo mlslit lir.vo
had a serious effect on her.

vitOTonnjkvnia nvsco oa.vk.

Victim Complained to the Police, but failed
to Proieotite.

The two men who wero nrrcsted by Central
OITlcs detectives on Boturdny nlclit ns sus-
picious porsons were arrnltrned In tho Centro
Street Police Court yesterday on n charge of
attomntlnx to blackmail Udwnrd It. Baumnn.
They Bald they woro Frank Ulake, 25 years
old. of 202 West Tenth street, and John
O'Urien, UU years old. of 810 Fast Twenty-fir- st

streot.
The men wero arrosted by Detectives Reldy

and Anderson ot the Central OITlec. alterllau-ma- n

had made a complaint nt Police Headquar-
ters. Ills story was that thu mon had called at
the olUces of Henry Ltndcnmeyr.t Co., paper
merchants at Houston nnd Mulberry street,
where he is employed, and had produced u pho-

tograph whleh purported to bo a plcturo
compronilslni; him. He uould not understand
how any ono had obtained such n photocraph.
but decided that It waa a composite picture, to
mnkn up which his face had beou takon from
another photograph.

When the men demanded $500 for the photo-
craph llaumaii made an appointment to meet
them Inn ISoweir saloon and to Rive them tho
money When tney went away, however, he
went to Police Headquarters and relrted tho
case to O.ipt. McClnsky of tho Deteutlvo

By hi Instructions when Bnurann kept
tho nppolntmont detectives wero on hand nnd
arrosted tho two men.

Yesteidnv when tho case was called In tho
Centre Street l'ollco Court llauman failed to
appear. O'llrlen nnd Blake wero then

from custody.

ask xxouair to he Tit inn.
Lawyer Seldurr llofore n Jury Aealn tu

Answer u Chnrize of Swliidltnc.
Lawyer Henry Seldner, whoso trial In tho

General Sessions was stopped n few weeks aco
upon tho Aline of affidavits settlnc forth that
Soldnorwas Insane, waa put ou trial again

ou an Indictment charging him with
oldlnc and abetting a scheme by which Clnls-tla- n

F.nclseh was swindled out of a tenement
house in Aventio A. In which ho had an equity
of $10,000.

EuitUch testified that hlH property had been
posted for sale lu the Real Estate Fxchance.
A mau named Cohen called upon him nnd In-

formed him that a man named Muller was
wllllnn to trade Ufty-tlv- o lots on Staten Islnnd
for Fnplsch's property. F.iikIscIi acreed to
make the tiade, and was Invited to Lawver
Seldner's ofllce. where ho was introduced to
Seldner l Cohen.

"Helclner told ma thefitnten Island ptoperty
was all rlKht," said the wltnes. "He mrreoil
to aet as counsel In the matter, savlnc that he
had searched the title of the property on Staten
Iblnnd. and knew that it was owned by Muller
'I lieu the trade was made, and I fouiidout Hint
Muller did not own the property on Stolen
Island, and that It was owned by another man.
who In now hero lu eouit. I have brought civil
suits against Cohen, Muller and Bolduer. and
have also taken action to cet my property
bHCk."

Tho case was not concluded.

iiuui.uVT irji.1, rnoRATED.
Hunognte I'ltzcrrnld J'lnds Aenlnat ttie

Kstute Is ulllril t WS.'O.OOO.

The contested will of Henry Augustus Hurl-bu- t,

whodied ou Nov. 11,1807. leaving $S.riO.-00-

was admitted to Piobuto yesterday. Jlr.
Huilbut was a charter mombcr of the I'nlon
League Club and was HO years old when he
died. The bulk ot his foitune goes to his cons,
William Henry Hurluut, foimorly a Commis-
sioner of Fduentlon.and Henry A Hnrlbiit,.Ir.,
in (rust fo that each gets half of the Income.

illiam l made an exeentor. Henry Is not.
The will was contested by Henry and Mrs.
husle Hall, w lie of Holloa Hall, sou of the
late liev. Dr. John Hall, whoallet'cd mental

and undue Influence Mis, Hall Is a
child of a deceased dauehloi of the testator

In admitting the will to piobato Suirocate
Fitzgerald f.as that the evidence fulls far short
of what would jiiatify or exeito a suspicion of
iiudiioJulluenoe. The discrimination In favor
of Wllliiiui. he says, was evidently because
William was his confidential adviser and had
charge of his affairs.

Military and Kqneatrlan Tournament for
Charity.

A military tournament and equestrian enter-
tainment, for the benefit of tho free bed fund
of Hahnemann Hospital, will bo given next Fri-
day eveninc at Durland'a Hiding Academy.
Fifty-nint- h street and Central Park West.
Mrs. Oen. Howard Carroll, President of
the fund, Is at tho head of the nffalr.
Tho progiainme will coiiHl.it of a grand en-
tree ami llcure ride by ladles, high school
exhibition, tandem riding and driving by
twelve gentlemen, high jumping, lnllltari evo-
lutions by the First and becoud battel ies of
the National Ouard of New Yotk. rough ildlng,
tent pegging nnd Innce exercise bv the Fssex
Troop oT Now Jersey, mounted brondsword
contests by representatives of tho American
and British armies and a sham bntlle by men
of the New York National Guard with Gatllng
guns.

Wnnt the liny Stats .Shoe Company

It was slntod yesterday that F. A Neorgnard.
J, D Colton nnd I'merson Howe, stockholders
of the Hay fitate Bhoe and Leather Company
ot 07 Cham horn street, had applied to the Su-

premo Court in Ulster county for a dissolution
of tho corporation, being dissatisfied with the
management of the company, and that a rel-or-

had been appointed to report next May
The company. It Is said. Is peifeelly solvont.

The llabllilles are current ly leporteil to ho
flUO.OOO. 'I'll leu yearn ago th' nssets weinstated to be over The company
has fnctoilesln Brooklyn nnd ut Sing Sing ami
a branch lu Baltimore, Tho capital stock is
M00.OO0.

City Mint Pay Contractor Crauford.
Justice Scott of llio Supremo Court has

directed tho Comptroller to pay whatovcr Is due
John P. Cranford and otheis on n contiact for
asphalting Ilolmout avenue, Brooklyn. Tho
work was finished and a ccnlllc.ito was given
by tho engineer lu charge that the provisions
of tho contract had been carried out. The
Comptrollor refused to pay on the ground that
fiom reports made to him tin believed the

waa false, fraudulent ami untrue.
holda that the aflldri vlts do not show

that substantial compliance with the contract
was not made, ami that the coiul. except for
fraud shown or palpable mistake, is bound by
tho original certificate

1'reildrnt York Confrra ullh Mr. filirilln.
President Bernard J. Ymk of the Police, Hoard

had u conference jostcrday with 5Ir, James
Shuvlin at the Wlllougliby sticct headquarter.
In Brooklyn, and it is uiulerMuod declined that
the board had decided to take po action in

to pending police legislation at Albany.
Mr hhcwlii Is strongly opposed to tho Pollou
bill, ami the local Dcmociatleleglslatorswlll bo
instructed to work against It from atart to
llnlsli.

Property nt Newport Sold.
NuwroiiT. 11. 1., Fob. 'JO. l'llahu Dyer, Jr.. ot

Nuwxork has sold to Fdward J. llcrwlnd his
property on Uelloruo avenue for f 30,000. with
the right to occupy It during the coining sea-
son, ii nil Mr. Bcrwind, In turn, line oTd hislately acquired property ou tho same avenue,
formerly the Wei more place, for Ctt.lKli). This
Is practically an oxohangc, Mr. Der la toerect a new villa In tho fall.

SKA'DEVIL, IIK CALLED HER.

z.virjni T.mrAX shout renxn ms
ITtFK'S SI8TKK OUT.

Sirs. Crosby, Now at I.nw with Mrs. Short
Orrr Their Parents' Personalty. Pro-
duces n Letter Showing That Later Sim
llrrniue Nothing Mione Than a .Sphinx.

Del-ill- s of the dlffloultlcs;botwocn Anna Liv-
ingston Short, wlfo of IMwnnl Lyman Short,
and her ulster Emily M. Crosby, the wlfo of
Itobcrt Balaton Crosby, wore given In nfllda.
vlts beforo Justice Gildersleereof the Supreme
Court yesterday In the dispute ovor the Jewel-
ry, paintings, furniture and heirlooms of their
father and mother. Mr. and Mre. Petit, who
lived at '20 West Thirty-sevent- h streot. Mr.
Petit dlod In 1881) whn Kmlly. who uvairled
Mr. Crosby last December, was IS yesrs old.
Shellved with her older slstnr. Mrs. Short, until
last July, when thoBhort famllr wont abroad.
Comoleto estrangement between tho sisters
did not occur till last Uotober. on tho return of
the Short. Thn.actlon Is 'brought, by Mm.
Short for a division of the personal effects ot
the imrents, the realty having been divided,
and the case was in court yesterday on a mo-

tion of Mrs, Crosby, as defendant, for a

Tho differences botweon the sleteis wasnn
Important point, because neither! wanta the
other to have charge ot the property pending
the action. Mrs. Short declared that her sla-

ter dliKuot pay her share ot the family ex-

penses at 20 West Thirty-sevent- h street nnd nt
a plnco nt Babylon, but Mrs. Crosby avers that
she has paid her sister WO a week elnco 188! I.

Mrs. Short declares that the conduct of .F.mlly
wns Hiich that Mr. Short had refused to let
Emily atay longer In tho houso. Tills was be-

foro Emily's marrlngo to Mr. Crosby. Mrs.
Crosby presented aflldav Its and letters ot Short
yesterday as indicative ot the cause ot tho es-

trangement.
Mrs. Crosby avers that when they were go-

ing down to the wharf at Bab) Ion for n sail ou
July 1 last Mr Short became greatly angered
at her because she had failed to notify onent
tho maids to bent the whnrf..At this time, Mis.
Crosby says. Short said In tho presence of her
sister and their friends, addressing his wlfo:

"I have lust told that sea devil of a sister ot
roura to leave the house."

Mrs. Crosby sayBtnnt this remark caused
the estrangement, as her sister stood by Mr.
Short In their differences. In refutation of
the statement ot Mm. Short and herhustinnd
that the defendant was told ly Mr. Short that
aim could not remain a member of the family
unlets hor conduct changed, Mrn. Crosby pre-
sented tho following letter from .Mr Short,
dnted last October!

"Mr Devii Fviii vt I wrote you on Monday,
but no answer. Dear. Dear. Deiu-- Tut I

Tut! Tut! Weill Weill Weill While you
play tho silent oiaole or the Yelled Prophetess
ot Khorassan or.tho Fgyptlau Sphinx, the
world must move. Ilrosd and cheese and
klssos nro very nice, nnd I nm very much
In love myself, but do vou know 1 eat. brenthe.
sleep, ordor ftirnttute dusted and carpets
cleaned, Ullu don't toll uuj one. for It Is a great
seerot. but I actually descended so low as tho
cellar the other dar. As 1 am not tbe ancient
Joshua T cannot oommnnd the sun to stand
still or the dust to censo to fly. Well, ns we
must do somothlne and as the oracle doe snot
speak we will adopt this taO(ud ruemh lu the
little drama of our lives.

"1. You will play tho Silent rriestess ot the
Delphle Oracle, or as veils are becoming to you
tho Veiled Prophetess, or as you like the Lin-Pir- o

style, the Sphinx.
"2. Practical 1'. l.vman (romantic too. nt

times) will coon and arrnnce the house to milt
entirely his own conveniences.

"it. The failed calf will bo klllod tho middle
of November uud tho lejolelngs continue for
several weeks, and during this F, l.vman and
sweet, prettv sinter Anna will be deaf to all
furultmo Hid other unholy suggestions.

"4. After this the piactlea' will be taken up
again and methlnks the voice of tho oracle
mavtlien be heard behind the set ecu.

"So we aie all hapnv otico moio. Bob Is n
nice fellow sod avnarontly yaur I ldus Achates,
so rerhaps hecan help In Iieccmbor on the fur-
niture problem, which seems to stagger ion.
Alwais fnlthrullr. L. 1. S.

"P. 3. 'After all. what are women?' ns John
Drew ears In 'The Liars." They ate like

The court gave counsel another week to
submit further affidavits.

os 7' orpick nPtiai.AK shot.
Tho Postmaster nt Jlelnwnre XVntrr (Jnp

AwitUenrd hy n Dynamite J'xpluslou.
Dei.vvvm:e Witfh Uti'. Fa.. Feb. 20. The

Post Ofllce at this place was broken Into be-

tween 1 and 2 A M y by three men, who
blew open tho safe with dynamite. Millard
Housei. tho I'ostmastor. who resides next door
to the Post Ofllce. heard the explosion, ami,
rnNlug a vv Indovv, saw n man standing ou the
stoop The man started lo run away. Housur
called lo him I" hull, but the fellow kepi on
liinnllig. und Housur tiled at him Willi a shot-
gun. The man fell, and his two companions,
who weie Inside the Post Ofllce. wont to IiIb

nnd attempted to get him away. Thev
assisted him for about 100 feet und then left
him. making good their ocano.

The lnjuied man was picked up by Housor,
and it was found that, he was badly wounded,
ten buckshot having entoied his body. He Is
about 25 yents old, and refused to glvo his
name. --avlnc he did not wish to disgrace Ills
family Hewnstiken lo the Surauton Hrwpl-tn- l.

It Is thought he belongs toagaugfiom
l'atcrson, N. J.

Erinr.xu: or nni'XKKSXEss.

Wanderer Sure He "Had 'Em" if Ho
Walked Into the Police Station.

Chailes I it7patrlek, a wnudererwlth a light-

house nose, u scanty wardrobe and no uddre-.s- .

was charged with intoxication lu the JclTorson
Mm ket Court yastorday.

"I guess not," lie answered when Magistrate
II ran u asked him If tho ehargo was truu.

"But tho policeman sas," the Court Insist-
ed, "that vou went Into tho Jlacdougal streot
station last night and rained the dickens "

"Did I lenlly walk into the station, jour
Honor'" remarked Htrpntrlek "Heel but I
must have been drunk I Give me two mouths.
our Honor, before 1 get 'em ngaiu."
"Ob. no, my man," lepllcdthoCourt. "That's

too long n time for the city to feed ou, I'll give
you ten days as au antMole."

To Atseis Cemeteries for latent Iniprovc-liiruu- .

A resolution was adopted by the Boaid of
Publlo improvements yesterday asking the
Coipoiallou Counsel to draw up n bill to be
presented to the Legislature pqiii polling oeino-terl-

vvlthln the city limits to pay tlielr share
of asseamiieuts for local improvements.

It was proposed to innke a macailam
road on thu outskirtsof Brookim at a cost of
$7,000. Upon examination, however. It was
found Hint Ibu ioihI inn foi the most part be-
tween two cemeteries, and Hint If the work wns
ilonu tha city at huge would have to shoulder
about nlno-tenlh- s ot thu cost.

Home Wedged in a Conl Hole,
A horso attached to a street cleaning cat t half

fell Into u coal hole at Ai Madison stieet yes-
terday afternoon while It wns being driven on
the sidewalk on account of llio snow piled
along the gutter. A ciovvd g.itheicd uliotit
wlille tlio driver vainly tried to ralso llio nni-uin- l.

After hall nn bom silelay.soiiio one not t

lied the HilP"rli)tenileut of the socilou, uml he
sent n crew ot men uud mi extra cut with
tlieiu, and the hoise was pulled out. It was
Pictty severely bruised and cut. nnd had to bo
ruiuovod to the stable.

btate Tlllkt Complin) l!lrl (inlceri.
At u special meeting yedcrduvof tlieStnlo

Trust Company, tho control ot which has
passed Into tho hands of William 0. Whitney
uml his f i lends, the following ofllceis vvoio
elected: Fiesliloul, Waller H. Johnnou:

William A. Nash and Henry II.
Cook: Lxeeiitlvo Committee, William C. Whit-
ney, Thomas F. Jtyuu. Wlllium A .Sash.Geoigo
i'o.ter Peabody. It. A. C. Smith and Henry II.
Cook.

New lliiiiultuiy nt lliirvniil.
Cvxiuiiipoh, Mass., Fob. 20. A new dormitory

for Harvard Mudcnts Is to be erected by Foler
Hums at the corner of Plympton nnd Bow
streets The building Is lo be of hilcl,, four
stories high, vvjlh atuhltccuirul fcaliues

of Urn F.ugllsh colleges at Ovfonl
mid ('iiiiiiTldge The apartments me to be

in tulles, each to nccoiiiiuodiitu four
men.

Sliiiiilnrd Oil Company Hnlibed,
Ofllclalsof tho Standard Oil Company's

at Constable Hook reported yesterday to
llm ltayonue police that another robbnij of
vnlunblo inutunul had occuned nt, the works
on Saturday night '1 ho thieves got awav witha ion of brass castings.

The rirebont David A. lloody In the Dry
ilorli.

The flreboat David A. Boody, which sank last
week, lias been raiseol. and was towed to the
LrioUaslu yesterday and put iu dry dock forrepairs.

pi.KAnixa ron mrx. tlacr
ITer Counsel Apprnr tlefore the Governor

nnd Ask for Clemency.
Amusv, Fob. 20. Onv. Boogerclt this after-

noon cave a hearing to the counsel of Mrs.
Martha Place, the Brooklyn murdcross, now
nwnltlng death In Ring Sine prison, who de-

sired to make it Inst pica for F.iccutlve clem-
ency in her bohnlf. The hearing wns openod
by Mr, Ynn Iderstinn of New York, who said
be appeared nt bin own expense, merely

of his great Interest In the enso nnd
ho thought It n proper case for execu-

tive Interference. Ho said be wns flimlyof tho
opinion tl.at Hie woman was not sane. It
might bo asked whv he hod not nut up a de-

fence of Insanity, nnd In reply he Raid be could
hnrdly put up such a dofeiice when tho woman
had claimed from the start that she hnd not
committed tho crime. He thought that if the
Govornor read the evidonce carofullv ho would
come Vo the conclusion that she wns doubtless
of unbalanced mlud. Her notions since tho
trial bexr out such contention. Blio did not
appear to anpieclata nt all the seriousness of
her position. She Is a woman of botweon 40
nnd s" years of age, and nt n critical period lu
the llfo of woman, lending to n natural Infer-
ence Hint her mlud Is unbalanced. Tho past
llfeof Mm Place had been moral, with no signs
of a criminal nntuie or character, nnd this fact
should lie consldeied. He thought (hero wero
certainly sufllcleiit mitigating circumstances
to pcimlt of giving hern less sentence.

Mr. MncthaMi or New Biuiiswlek. N. ,1.,
said he had known Mrs. Place from girlhood
in New Brunswick. He thought her wholebearing since the commission of tlio crime
showed an unbalanced mind. Ho then read
the rambling lotters written by Mrs. Place just
beforo the murder to her brothers lu New
HtiliiswIcK. telling of tho disposition she
wanted made of her money In the savings
bunk. He thought Hint the circumstances

that the woninn meant to commit sui-
cide nnd nothing more. The easv lareeuv of
tlio SWK) from .Mrs. Plneo In the nilsoii. alleged
to have been committed by a Mrs. Simpson,
seemed to Indicate, that she was of ills eased
mind. Another letter, written from tho d

Street Jail to horliUHband. calling lllm to
task for wrongdoing, was held to fnrthor Indi-
cate something indlcally wrong with tho wo-
man mentally. During the trlnl Sirs Plneo
sat for tluee hours with the axe, the weapon
of the crime, In trout of her, yot It never
fea7eil her a bit. Any persou who would con-du-

herself In such a way and would wrlto
such lettom was certainly of unsound mind.

During the ai giiment or counsel the Govern-
or listened most intently, occasionally ask-
ing a question to bring out more clonrlv the
construction to bo placed on the attorney's
words Tho Governor asked If any testimony
hail beeu taken to show Insanity, and wa told
nothing had been brought out owing to the
woman's positive refusal to bo placed iu such aposition Tho circumstances of thu killing ot
her stonilaiigliter, throwing neld Into tho girl's
eves, vvcio refened to by the Govornor to
bring out tlio details as to the woman's action
on the day of the erimo. A goneral discussion
ot the facts leading un to the alleged condi-
tion of tho woman's mind followed between
the Governor and the counsel. At one stage
the Govornor asked If the letters did not per-
haps lercr to homicide and flight on Mrs.
Places part. Mr answered that
lie thought not. f"r she had not attempted
Might.

The Governor thought the letters undoubt-
edly Indicated something to be done.
.Mr. MaeSherrv admitted it. but 'bought thero
eertnluly was an element of doubt which, if he
wero a juryman, would make It Impossible for
him to toll now how he should net.

Mr. Van lderstlne tald bo folt very strongly
that tho State would bo fullv protected bv tho
woman's Imprisonment. Hhe had no fi lends
with Influence or relatlvos with much educa-
tion or Intelligence to work to sret her out lu
live or ten venia. She would bo forgotten
qulukly. Mr. MncSherrr coincided in this
view, adding that her lelatlves thought tlio
woman dangerous und that she should be lent
locked up.

Gov, Boosevelt dismissed the counsel with
thanks for their dlnpasxiouato presentation of
facts devoid of all sensationalism. He did not
Intimate what course he Bbould pursue, but it
is believed Hint lie has been strongly Im-
pressed with the facts presented, lie will
take pains lo Inform himself further of the
case and a commission may be appointed to
consider the condition of the woman's mind.

Kdward M. Powers reks Helnfttateinnnt on
the Police Foire,

Ar nxvr, Feb 20. Fdward M. Powers, who
served In the United States Navy during Hie
war with Spain, Is Booking reinstatement as a
member of the New Yoik police foreo. At tho
time of tho breaking out of tho war he was
employed on the New York police steamer
Patrol and leslgneil toonlist. He served on the
Meriiinau mid the toipeilo boat Hodgers olT
Santiago. Cicnfiigos and Guantanaino, Cuba.
He was hnuomhlv discharged nn Dec. 1H ami
applied to tho New York City Police Depart-
ment for He waa told that he
Win not on the civil servico list and therefore
could not be reinstated. The ( ivil Service
Board told him that it was uunece-Bar- v lo be
nn tho list lb- - then made a fuitliurnppllcatiou
to the Police llou-d-. but that bod)' has dona
nothing In the mutter.

The Tenth Hamilton Mustered Out.
Ai.iiAN-r-. Feb. 20 --Tho Tenth Battalion,

which foimcd Companies A. 11. 0 and D of the
First Begluicnt, New York Yoluuteeis, was
musteiedout nt ils aimoryinthis city
About S 10,04)0 was expended lu paying tho

amounts ranging fiom HO to upivnid
of $100 each This evening the membcisoi
tho battalion who enteied the volunteer lanks
wero each piesented by theeitv of Albany with
a bronze medal in commemoration of their
services. The excp-Nc- s Included speeches by
Gov. Boosevelt and local olllecrs.

Claims Against the Stnte,
Aitivvt, Feb 20. Slxtoen claims, aggrega-

ting $10,100. for damages to propoity by rea-
son ot Improvement woik lo tho canal system
of the Slate under the $0,000,000 Appropii-ntlo- u

net. wen- - tiled to-d- n with llio State
('ou it of Claims They follow closely upon
claims fm $7.ri.ooo Hied about ten days ago it
is thought that tin- totnl of theo claims will
amount up to bcveial million dollars.

euros isl.ixh iiiKAsntie skkkkh.
l'ood Supply to Ho foclit to dipt., Gfssler,

Who Has Ileeli Thele Seveuil Veins.
SvN FliAXUhCO, Feb. 20 - V shipment of

groceries and dried f i tilt will goon the next
Central American boat lo Capt. August Glssler,
who left hoie several years ngo on theschoonor
Hnv.seeil to search for tiensure on Coeos J.

Gl-sl- er has u concession from the C'0-.t- a

It lea Government ami his backer lu Stockton
still hnsi'onlldeiiee In him.

Glssler has lately heen living on plantains
In Ills last letter he icpoited Hint he wns still
digging tor given up hopo.

Navy Ylnd Jsnles,
Commoiloro Philip, commandant of the navy

yard In Drooklvn. appointed Com-
mander 1 ongnccltor of the cruiser New Or-

leans, Lieut II T. Walling. Paymaster l.illell
and Civil Fngltieer Thompson lis a boaid of
iuquliy to Investigate inlo (he eauso ot Hie lire
In the Paymaster's ofllce ill building ,'lon Sun-ilii- v

morning.
Tho liomii of Inqiili v Hint is investlgntlngthe

file lu lb" machine shop on Wedncsilnv mght
last held nnothur seislon behind closed doois
eserd,iy
Chief Flighted' F.niFeott of tlio Biiienu nf

Yiiidsiincl Dock nnd Chief r.iiglncei'ticoigo
Melville ot tln Menu l'ligiucciliig Depait-liien- t

will visit Hie yard lo look over
theiuliiK of the mncliluii shop. The work of
lebiilldlng and equipping the shop will depend
ou their lecoiiimeiidatlous.

Iloliolllig the Viiliitilfci s,

Pki.iii Amiiiiv, N. J , Feb. 20 A grand cele-
bration was held In this city y iu honor of
the voliiuteei soldleis who .veiu uiilsleicil out
last week Thero were oi.ly sixteen ami the
highest in rank was n corporal; but tint citi-
zens could not have shown moio honor to
111,000. Flags havo been living all ilayfiom
evory roof mid window. AI 2 o'clock exeicswere hold in Miiblc Hall.nl which Mayor rump-Io- n

presided, ami all the city ofllcers ivcio
piesent. City Attorney Juntos Wight was ora-
tor of tho ilai, and was followed byi'upt. .limes
Patker nnd Dr statlonl, Surgeon of the
Snvi'tilv-llis- t New York After the meeting u
banquet of about 2ou eovcis was given nt Odd
Fellow a Hull

.shocked ou ii Tiolley Car.
While Mrs. Mary Klein of 212 Bedford nve-lin-

Wrtllamsbuig. was in nCro-alnn- n cai jes.
lenlai sho icceivcil au oleclrio shock. Hhe sat
down overall electric healer, mid when sho re-

ceived the shock on her left sideslip jumped to
her feet anil fell iiiicoiiscioim on the laps ot
passcngein on the opiioslte bide of the ear. The
ear was slopped and sidetracked nt the power
house at Kent and Division avenues, Dr.

the Fnstern District Hospital worked
over Mis, Klein lor llfiocu iiiiuiitos before sho
lealncd toiibcluiisiiess.

Ten Cnia Wrecked Thirty lings Killed.
Minni.ET(iwN, N V.. Feb. 20 An Frio freight

train bound east Btruek a broken ruil near
Monroo Saturday night Ton cars woro piledup und one car of hogs was badly wrecked,thirty hogs being killed,

TlimNTlUL PACIFIC PUN
j?o.4t to nn rRimASKXTT.r Mttnann

IX TO SOVTlt KltX PACIFIC.

A SIOO.OOO.OOO Four Per Cent. Mortgage to
Ha Issued nnd n 83.1,000,000 .1W Per Cent.
Mortgage SSO.IMIO.OOO of Preferred
Stork nnd al7,a7fi,COO of Common Slock.

Hpojor.v'Co liavltig effected with tho Gov-

ernment a settlement ot Its claim against the
Centml Fnclllo llnllroad Company, by which
thoro arc to bo Issued $47.0fK!,000 first refund-
ing mortgagor percent, cold bonds ns collat-
eral security for the inyincnt of tho notes re-

maining In tho hands of tho Government for
Its claim, a readjustment ot tho llnauclnl
nlTalis ot tho Central Pnclflfl has boeomo
necessary. A plan of readjustment has
beon prepared by Hpeyer A Co. of this city,
Spoyerllros. of Ijndon, Lais. Hpeyor Fllsson of
Frankfort-on-the-Mnl- Telxolrn do Mattos
Bros, ot Amsterdam and the Doutsoho Bank
of Berlin, who have consented to net as read-
justment managers. They havo also formed a
syndicate to provide all tho cash requirements
of the plan.

It Is proposed to Issuo $100,000,000 first re-
funding mortgage 4 por cont. gold bonds, to
run not loss than forty-liv- e years, bearing in-

terest from Aug. 1 next, free of taxes and
secured by a moitgngo upon all the s,

terminals and equipment owned by
tho Central Pnclflo Hallroad Company, or
by deiioalt ns collateral eoourlty therofor
of at least 00 isjr cont. of tho pres-
ent outstanding first mortgage bonds of the
Central raclflo Hallroad ot California, and the
Western Paclflo itnlltoad Company, nnd of nt
lenst 75 por ocnt. of tho ngrregato of all tho
now outstanding bonds of tho Central Pnclflo
Hallroad Company, and of nil outstanding
bonds of divisional companies by the consoli-
dation whereof It wns fnnned, Including such
first mortgage bonds of tho Centrsl Pnclllo
Bnilrond Company ot California and Western
Fnclllo Bnilrond Company.

The Ilrst rctutiillng mortgago bonds nro to
lie applied ns follows: To bo retained by tho
1 nlted States Goveinmont ns collntoral for ;i
per cent, notes, f47,Oo4).oOO: in paitlal ex-
change for existing bonds, $51,25.1.1)00: pur-
chased by syndleato to provide cash requlre-nieul- R

of llio plan. Sl.UuO.ooO. It ie also
proposed to Issue J'Jo.OoO.OOO 3l por
cent mortgago gold bonds to run thirty
yews, subject only to tho prior Hen
of tho ilrst refunding mortgnge, and to
no also secured by n pledge ot all sinking
fund securities, nnd by the unsold Innd giant,
nbout 7.000.0041 nores. to bo applied ns follows:
In partial exchange for existing bonds.

puivhaied bv syndleato to provide
cash requirements, $ll.!lo,i.ooo

The capitalization will consist of $20,000,04)0
4 tier cent, cumulative preferred stock, to be
delivered to llio Southern Paclllc Company In
consideration of the Issue of an equal amount
in par value of that company's 4 per cent, gold
bonds, und $.17,275,500 lommon Block, widen
has been sold to the syndicate nnd which
is offered for snlo to depositors of pres-
ent common stook upon payment of $2 pel--

share deposited. The Central Paclllc Bnilrond
Company l.ondon shareholders' committee,
lepreseutlng a majority of the outstanding
share, has entered Into nn agreement with
tlio Southern Pacillu Company and tho

manngeis. for the sale of their shares
or the new shares to bo Issued under the Plan.
Tho Southern Paolllu Company agrees, on
thedollvery to it of $12.01)0.000 now preferred
stock nnd nt lenst :t7,IH4 shales of common
stock of the Central Paclllc Hallroad Company,
to guarantee tho principal and Interest ot tho
now bonds to bo Issued. Tlio majority of the
shaiee havonlrondy accepted the plan and have
been deposited thereunder.

The iiumi.il llxed charges after readjustment
nnd alter tho paynienl of the notes given to the
1'nltod States Governiiiont. it Is estimated, will
not be over $4,875,004). Thonvcrago not earn-
ings of the Cent ml Pacific for tho ton nnd a half
years ended June Ho, 180W, was $ 1 ,803 .25H.
Add present annual Imomo from sinking fund
securities. JUsci.ilM). a total of $",5S2,0.fO. It
Is estimated that uiulor the readjustment up-
ward of $4,504).00o cash will be provided,
whleh will be Immediately available for Im-
provements.

.s.v.i KB nii.i, riusnxKit escape..
Johnson Win So Quiet Tluit They Plnrcd

Him Aiming tho Trusties.
Charles Johnson, a burglar, escaped from tho

Hudson County. N J. Penitentiary, at Snako
11111, on Sunday evening, and tho koopers theio
nio wondering how he got away. Johnson was
serving a term of eighteen months, nnd his
time would have expired in August. He war
quiet and willing to woik, and seemed so eon-tent-

that he was placed among the " trus-
ties" and put to woik In tho stable.

Two men and a woman visited Johnson on
Sunday afternoon and spent some time with
hini at the stable. Johnson went up to the,
innlii building to supper at 5 o'clock. It was
Ins duty to teturn to the stnblo and remain
theio until relieved at ti o'clock, but lie was
not there when the relief aniveu. The keep-
ers who go out around the grounds to bring in
tho "trusties" weio unable to Hnd him. Keep-
ers rent snatching for him In every direction
nnd Hie s)ticoof tho neighboring cities were
notified Waaler. Grimes u n sent for nnd
mnde an investigation. 'I wo liottles which
had contained whiskey and other lemuants
of u feast were found in tho stable

Medium lingers Convicted.
Heniy 1'ichardson Itogois, tho splilt me-

dium, was convicted yesterday In the General
Sessions ot nssault In the second degiee with a
iccommcudatlon to mercy At one ot his
seances, which two detectives attended with a
warrant for his ariest for swindling, he (it --

tempO'd to strike Dotbctlvo I'oyc with u hntch-e- l.
llogciH was found nttlied In a white Swiss

Mo' her lliiMniil costume, nilorned with gilt
pistclioanl wings. Jlogeis jumped bis ball
then ami went lo Fgypt, where be was joined
In Mis. Ibu i iet lb ach. the wealthy widow of
the edltorof the sVieyififi' .iiitrriniu. At Alnx-aiuli-

lie mairled hoi. She has since been
insane and hei propeity Is In the care ut

her lelatlves.

The Anierlrnn Cerenl Co. Incorporated,
TiiKsro.s, N. ,).. Feb 20. The American

Ceienl Company was Incorpointed in tlio ofllce
of the .Seeielnryof Stato this afternoon Tho
capital stock Is SIKI.OOO.OOO, of which $15,000.-On- o

Is preferred 7 Per cont.
stock and the ih-- I common stock. TJieiucoi-ponitorsai- o

Adiiaii II. Lai kin, FtnnclsL Pat-to-

,li .and William F. Wilson, Jr. nil of Jer-
sey City. Tho objects of tho company nro to
luiv. sell, otoie, warehouse, deal iu and handle.oat, giahis and cuieals ut every description,
and also to grind mill and convert eeie.ds Into
vnilous products.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYIU1P OF FIGS

is duo not only to tliu originality und
bimplii'ity of the coinbiiuitiun, but also
to the enre und hlclll with which It is
munufiictiired by heionlillu procesbes
Itnovvn to thu Camfohma Fin Svitup
Co. only, und we wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchnsiiifr tho
true and orlfflnul remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the (Jamfoiixia I'io Svnui' Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nshist ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of tho Cali-
fornia Km Sviiup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and thu satisfaction
which tho genuine. Syrup of Kigs lias
given to inillUiUb of families, makes
tint name of tlio Company u guaranty
of tliu excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other luxatives,
as it auts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, nnd it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Inordertogctits beneficial
effects, please remember tlio name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN rUaMUSUO. C.I.

LOUISVILLE, Kj. HEW TOItaT. N. T.

BEFORE DURING AFTER

La Grippe

Since 1803, Fnilnrseil by Medical Faculty

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable
Sold at All Druggists Everywhere Avoid Substitutes '

Wellington, Beethoven,
Bismarck,

Kings find Queens innumerable,
kmve sought nnd obtained health
from the celebrated springs at,
Carlsbad.

The Carlsbad Sprndel Salt is
obtained by evaporation from the
waters of tho Springs at Cnrl
bad, and contains the Bnmo cura-
tive properties,

Jiewarc of imitations. Tim
genuine imported Onrisbnd Salt
has the signature of " Eisner ir
AFeiulelhon Co., Solo Agents," on A

every bottle. Sold by all drug- - l
gists. Adv. Ml

ikal'l

aWiiafiimi )t''iiiii in Istl am H

AimnnTEi) run steai.ixq s.i.ooo.

Cashier of K. flrecnfleldi Rn" Co. Locked
Up on a Cliarce of I.nrrcn.

Charles Ncuinnn. cashier and eonllilentlnl
clerk of n. Greenfield. Bon .t Co., candy manu-

facturers at 107 Qwlnnott streot. Wllllnms-bun- r.

was locked up last ovenlnc in tho Clyinor

street pollco station on tho charco of maud
larcony. Ausust Barll, a member of tho tlrm.
Informed tho pollco that durlnc tho last two
years Nouman had robbed tlio firm ot morn
than fo.dfH). Hoobtnlned tho money. It Is

by falslfyinc tho payrolls of tho 300 em-

ployees.
Nctminn bonrdod atllOCIymcr street. Ills

employora had llio most Implicit conildeneo In
him until about u week ago. when an tinonv-mou- s

letter was recolvod from nn employee
Btntinethnt Nouman was defrauding somo of
tho men and younn. women employed In tho
factory On Saturday Nouman went nwny

earlier than usual. After ho was none a man
who had found his wacos $! short wont to
NeUDinn'fl desk to havo It corrected. He met
Mr. Barll and told him nbout It. Mr Kaill
looked for the payroll but was tiotublo to llm!
It. Then lie went nmoni; other omplovos mid
discovered there wero inoro shortaces.

Notlilnu was done nbout it until vestordny.
Neumaii rcucbed tho factory as iimihI, am
wlien ho went out lu lunch Sir. Sai II directed

bookkeeper to lock up the cashier's books.
1'eciilatlons oxtfiidliiK over a period of moio
than two jearx. It is alleced. vvcio UiscnvviiMl.
Wlicn Ncuinan returned ho was confronted
with tlio evidence of his thefts, nnd ho ad-

mitted he had stolen thousands of dollai s. He
olleied to i:lve to the firm SH.OOO holms on
deposit In the WllliiuiiHtiiiric Savings Hank If
they would not cllhurnco him by tine.st.

A messciiKer was hent to tho Clymcr street
polloe Rtation. and Detectives Dolan nnd Hayes
were sent to tho factory. Mr. Barll oidered the
lines! of Neuman At the station Jlr Saiil
said that Neuman's peculations nilclit reach n
much larger amount tlinn $T.(K)o. Whnn Neu-iiiii- n

was searched $7.")U.'t7 and a uold vvntch
nnd chain wero found In his pockets. Henlwi
liiul a diamond rlnir. Tor tho second time be
olTered all tho money nnd Jewelry he bad bu-
hls freedom, llnfoie he was put intoaccllhe
became routly aullnted, and said

"This is my eud. I mleht havo known It
would como this way."

Aftor bclnc locked up ho acted so queeily
that the police weie uudcr the Imprcaslon
Nouman meant to kilt lilinnolf. Ills handker-
chiefs and suspenders weie taken from lilm
and a policeman was placed ou cuard outside
his coll.

Mil. rnovnFiT's pvm.w bequests.
f.nrffe Amounts Left to Kducutluunl,

nnd Clmrltnlile Institutions.
The will of Alexander iX 1'ioiidllt, executed

shortly before his death on the 10th Inst., wns
lllod for probuto yestorday. The value of the
estate Is not Riven. He appoints his friend I

John McLean Nash creeutot. The testator
bcqucatln SI .'.00(1 to Columbia Colloco to
found tho "Alexander Moncrlef I'roudllt

iu Letters." to nilviince the study of
r.iigllsh Itteiatuic, ami $l,ri.0U0 mote to estab-
lish the ".Maria Melnn I'roudllt rellnwship, '

to encourage advanced studios In medicine.
Other public beiiuests are: Bt. Luko's Hos-

pital. 910.0011; Hnniiiel It. Smith Inllrmnrs uf
ltlclimond county, . Y.. $10.(ll)(l; Now York
Tree Circulating Llbiaty. $10,001); Xewo k

Public Iilbiary, to be used iu purelm-in- e bonks
on naval hlsdnrv, S10.000; Loomis .Sanltmium
for Consumptives, at l.lbcrtv, Y. f 111.1X1(1;
St Marv's J ree Hospital for L'blldieii. jtl.tKHIj
Samaritan Home lortlie Aiied. 7.4)00; trustees
of the dilute of Salem, county,
N .S7.IXH); Presbyterian llospltnl. for a bed
for nieiiibenof the Culled States Navy, to be
known as the .lolm Mel.eau l'loudllt bed,
55,000 : Wot k nc 01 rls' Vacation BoaIety,$5.l lOO ;
Washington Ae.iilnmyln tlievlllnifoof Salem to
mnlntiiin l'loudllt Hull, ri.00u; Protestant
Cpii'opii! Church Missiouiiij Society for Hen-me-

S- - ."'Hi. Demllt Dispensary. SI .500; New
Yoik C.incer Hospital, SU.04IO; St Luke's
Home foi Indigent ChriRtl.in romales. tl.fitM);
Ameiii mi llible Society, 760: Chlldren'R Aid
Hoclet,7.")i)' llablas' Hospital. Chuich
JilBsloiiniy Society for Honmcii. S 7 "it : llonie
for Incurables uf tho Houso nf Dm Holy Cum-foile- r,

S7,"i". House of Host for CoiiMiinptivcs,
$731). ami the Manhattan Cyeand l'.ur Hospital.

T".li
Many beiiuests to relatives, fi lends ninl ser-

vants are made Mr Nash receive- - pnlntlims,
sllvoi warn and Slo.tHMl. The of tliv tes-
tator's niother. Catharine McLean Nash. Is to
receive S'j5.0iii)aiul her children the lesidue of
the estate.

Klectlon of ortlrrm fur llio Met i onnlll nil
luseimi.

Tlio trustees of the Metniilitan Museum of
Ait held a meeting: yeidorday afternoon and
elected the fulluvrlne oniccrs. Henry O. Mar-iiunn-

President; V V. lihlnelatidei, 1'lrst
; Daniel Huiitliurton, Second
; lilram Hitchcock, Treasurer;

L. 1'. dl Cesnola, Seeietaiy. Salem H. Wales
Chillies Kiovvnit Sinith nnd Willlnm II Nine
vvoio ulecttd tiustLOs foi the teim eiulinn
in 1 .KM

The advance sheets uf the trustees' icpoit
for 1KSIN show that the iiiiimmiiii is in eoml
lliiiiuci.tl condition. Duilni; the vcir Til 1.:i:im
perf-oii- vIkIIoiI the museum This Is about
40.1IUII less ihtin lu the pievioits war, it ladexplained hy theeloslncof the LlKlity-sieoi-

street entrnnco for repair . and hy hud weather
on Hnturd.iys and Suiidnvj, the most popular
days. Work on thn new wlni; to the museumbuilding Is inoLMc-fcliu-; lavuinbly

A Honolulu llrlde lor l.iiiln uilirws,
Lurln Andiiivvs. a Ilrooklyn lawyer and

politician, went to Huuolulu in De-

cember to take charge of the IiusIihhr inicrerda
of his uncle, whu had long been settled there
Jl htm jiiht been learned heie that soon ahcrhis nn ivl 111 Honolulu he was mariled lu auAlneilcan girl, whose uncle is one of tliojlch-un- t

men iu tliu Sandwich Island.
Court Cnlrmlnrj 1 his Dnj.

.Vppillnte lmlalun Siipmui' ('mill. Noa, 4U "u
37 ii.i. ae, iu. a.i, r.a, --

h, r i, hi, h:j, 117 hi. ki.
hiiPH nm Court I Mutliuiral.
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'
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MOTiir.n sr.titni:n nr ax tni.i: snx
Ito llnclied llervvltli u ( iirvlng Knife flrr

llelng Sent to I,ouk for n ,Inli.
Mrs. Dora Lang, III vears old, who lh it

I'll West Forty-eight- h street, which she owns,
was stabbed four t linos vesterdnv afternoon t j
her son. John, who resented IiIf mother s

Hint ho ought to go to work The as-

sailant, who is .'Ut yenrs old nnd unmarrisil,
Ilvod In his mothor's home anil has hlthetto
boon stipiiorted by her.

Mis. Lang gave John fiO conts reslerJay
morning ami told him that It wns for carfars
nnd that ho must hunt for n lob. hhe alni told
hltn that ho could continue to live with her
without paying'board until ho found work but
that sho iwpccted him to mnko nn hniipst ef.
furt to gu something to ilo. The mil) riToit
that the nm made wns ono to get ilduttlic i)
cents In a nearby miloon nnd'ln that he wns
so successful that ho returned home an hour
later ill link, nnd n"ked for more inonej When
his mothor lofused lo gl"o him nnv be sei?ed l
a carving knlle with a slx-lne- ti blade, drive 11

tho knife tlitiiugh the palm of her left hnm). Jl
stabbed hor twice In the alio and Hicn in lie l!
abdomen.

'J'lio onlv witness of tho assault was I ena
Lane, sister of the nssallanl .She ran Inio tlio
Ftrcot shoiiiing for help, and brought l'ollce-ma- u

Kaniinsr back Willi her, He got to tho
house jut in Mine tn capture Lang, who was
i mining upstairs to the roof. The Inlured
man was taken to lluusevelt llospltnl ami (lis
prisoner to the West"Tirty-roiirt- h street l'ollce
Court, vvheio .Macistiale Deuul hold him with-
out bull to await the ipsulis ot Ills mother's
wounds.

moiitox's .Mi'.s ;; of.s ixji'iirns.
Una Many Ilruken Unties, lint Doriti'l Kiinir

Hon- - lie Wns Hurl,
Thomas O. Moiton, nn nged manufacturer,

has oen conllucd In his home, at CTJ8 Lafay-
ette iivcnuc, Brooklyn, for over a week from
seveie Injuiles received in a way of which
neither ho nor nu member of his familj lias
any knowledge. Tho Injuries Include a broken
ankle, Miveral bioken libs nml a broken collar
bone. 1'mly on tho afternoon of Feb. 11 Mr
Stoiton slailcd Iiom his ofllcc.Iat L'l I rrankliu
Mieet. for his home, and he Ncoitaln Hint ho
bearded a tro'ley car at the Manhattan end of
the bridge Shortly nftcr fi o'clock tho same
day lie was taken to his homo in aconpi two
htrangeis carrvlug him from itltitnthe houe
and then dilvlng olT without giving nny ev
iilaiiatlou of bun lteicelvod his itijurlea His
money anil ievveby wero Intact. Mr Morton
has no rccolluction of how ho wns hint or of
the tvyo men who brouubt him homo, but he
recalls the fact that a policeman told him at
tho Sands street entrance ot the bridge some-tliini- r

nliout nn umbulniiee. This leads his
family to think that he was tho victim of an
uniennrted trolley accident. Dr V. II. Clarke,
tho attendant plijslelan. s'ivr that the lniurlea
wero not the lcsult of an assault.

11 vsixess tu o irn t. k i.

Kxerutlnii Agnlimt the Tripler Air rower
Coitipniir for l.onnn nnd ICeut. K

The .7. L. Murray Murblo Companv of Ti41

West Twenty-Rocon- d street has suspended,
nnd Ilobeit M Itoyd, ,Ir , has been appointed
iccelvor lu NevvJersoynnil In this State

Deputy Sheriff Mogulro received yesterday
an execution against fiuslavo Ivlnschcrf.
llthogiapher of 07 Iieekmnn Mrool, forSL'.TiO
iu favor id lletnliard Melners. lie was in-

formed that Mr. Klnscheif had given a bill of
Kilo to his wife.

Tho Sheriff leeeived yesterday an execution
agaliihl tho Tripler Air 1'ower Company, foi-
morly of 11! I West Llghty-niiil- h street, fir
Sl.iKi'.i in fnvor of James 51. Hell lor nion-- v ,
loaned ami lent

Chailes I". A. 5lacfieaehy. th".itrlc,il ninnager. has Illeil 11 jietitlnu III biinkiiiptcy. with
liabilities M 1.7'J. mill 1111 nski.t

Charles I). Uirkhahii, note luuker of 71 Tist
rigbtv-sevent- h siicet. hns lllecl n petition 111

biinkiuptcy. with linbilllies :H.i"i."7 nipt nom-
inal as-e- ts $1," l.'i7. II) inndi- - a uf
buying anil selling ill ug Mores

llinkiit Who Are Tiixuhlc ns IlnnkMs.
'J'lioCiimnilssionerof Inte1n.1l Itevonne pi'"s

that biukerswho mnko loans ottbelrHUiph.s
balances over night. 011 call against collator il
aio bankers within the meaning of the V ir
lie venue law ami .should pay tliu special ad v,i- -

lotcni ta as Ibiich of ."0 for the Ilrst $'.Ti 11 ")
of eapital and SI! additional fur each Sl.lHKin

cnpltnl Ilrokers me made In p.iv 1
specllle annual tii-- ul ,"i() each, but I lios pil-
ing llio bankeis' lav are not liable for tbe
hiokuiH'tav. In bis ruling Mr Scnlt snvhth t
the value of a scat on the Stock I'vch.inge ispotto be legariled as part nf 11 bmkei's bank-
ing capital anil, therefore, is not to be takenInt) account iu estimating tho amount of
hpecial tnx due.

rrolilliltluiilsts I'lm Days Too l.nte,
Lyons. N. V.,lVb.!'0.-Siiproi- nc Court Justice

Diiuwcll y granted an injunction In ir

ot Clmrles n 5Ieriillnn hotel
keeper, lestinlnliig tho Town Clerk of Calo.
Cayuga county, from submitting the evcis,.
Mileallon ut 11 town uicelltig nn TiiCHiluy nevr
hecaiixu Hie petition was nm (lied twenty dav
liefniu election The I'lnliiliitiniilstx at 11'
held iiinssnieetiiigs und Inaugurated a gu-n- t

cainpalEli, but llled thoir petitl"ii
live dais too lute.

lllg iluiup lu L'nliiiuet nnd llerln.
The iluelatallou by the Calumet nnd Hc"!,i

5lining Coiiipany yesletdny ot n regular divi-
dend of $10 a sharo mul nn extia dlvlilend of
s.'ti). Iiotb pujable nn 5Inich .:i, wns accom-
panied by a remiiikuble jump lu the price of
IheHtnek ou thnllosimi Stu-- Lxcliangii TheHtoek, whoso par value Is '',1 a sliaie.elnsed nnsal 111 day at $SI0, It uiivanced iossi ini.ter-das.lh- iihighest price t hut nales have ever beenmade ut, vvitli the e using iiiiitiitiiiiis$riH. hid,jv.iO asked, "ho entire isi nr euppei milling
hluckson tho liusion i:chaiigo waa strong,

Itll lull ll .Vllliisflelil III.
jlosTov. I'd,. IfO liiflinrJ JinnsnpW hns

'

been obliged to cancel tho remaining two
weeks of his engagement lu "Cyrano de ll. 1.gorae' ut the llollis Street Theatre see, m
oold combined with ovei work is tho cause ofhla tempiiiaty n tliciiiont,


